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In His Name.
To the ilfeiliodisi Afinisfry, Thie .Presidenis of the r. f.S.

Auixiliùri'.s, District E. L. Offkers, and ail Cam,-
,baigiers and ailher Subscribers :

W E hope you have rcceived the May copy of the Mis-
SIONARY CAMPAIGNER, containing Dr. Sutherland's

letter and other niatter explaining the Il'Stucients' Mis-
sionary Campaign,» its ainis and objects and the necessity
Of a piper to do the NVOrk, Of Ùhe MISSIoNAuv CAMsr.MîcNen.
WCe aiso hope you have reccived the Julie nuxuiber, givisig the
details of the ivorl<ing of the IlPauline Plan," i.e., Ildaily
prayer" and "weekly giving." May wc rcst assured that
you have adopted this plan, if you have not a better one?

This our J uly issue is dcvoted te «lAfricat," the subject
for prayer and study suggested by the Cycle of Prayer and
adoptcd by the W.M.S. The article, " A Study oi Africa,»
on Pages 2, 3 and 4, is contributcd by a W.M.S. committee,
who have undertakun to supply two pages nxonthly on the
subjcct studicd by the %V.IM.S. the following month. It is
not necessary te take up a line ini rccommcnding these
pages; they recommcnd thcmsclves and insure a careful
rcading by ail into ivhose hand they may fail.

At a meeting during the Toronto Confcrencc, a number
or our pistors, probationers and volunteers for mission
%;ork discusscd the need or a paper like the MISSxoNAav
CANM)IAIGNER, with the resuit that a unanimous vote or
IlGod sp-ccd the effort" was pissed. This vote they
backcd Up by 35o subscriptions for the CA311MxGNER for
one year. We have hecard indircîly of similir reports
froin other Conférences.

WVhen vie calculated 25 cents pcr year, %vu countcd the
cost of folding, -iddressing and mniling a list of 5,000 of a
circulation. Since then ive rcjoice to have (ound a number
who, being anxious te hcip circulate rnissionaryirnformation,
have voluncred frue labor. WuJ arc thus cnablcd to ofiur

you the MISSIONARY CAMPA~IGNER for the actual cost of the
piper ind the printing, ro ccnts per ycar. If you take
advantage of this, and run the mailing list Up to zo,ooo, ve
promise you more up-to.date mnissioniry facts and thouglit
for io cents than you can get for ten tinies that amouint in
any other way. The succcss of this effort rests cnitirely in
your hands, as the voluntcer labor wvill not be continued if
it is nlot appreciated.

To the Presidenfs of ilAc Young Peopt's Socil ies of the
dfetizodist C'Aurch and Mec Pas fors in charge :

It wvas Our amni to puit a simple copy of this issue of the
i%1ss1oN.%RyC~sxAeE into thie band of the president of
every young people's society in Canladian Methodismn and
to ivrite to each asking for a united effort in formirng our
young people into one great Ildaily prayer " and Ilweekly
giving " band, ail the money te flow throughi regular chan-
titis to our General Secretary-Trcasurer, Dr. Sutherland.

To this end, at a cost Of over $30, ive vrote t0 every
Methodist pastor in Canada, enclosing an addresscd post-
card, requesting the addrcss of the president of cadi young
peopie's society under his charge. W~e regret that, although
ive recelved many very encouriging Icîters and a number
of subscriptions for the MISSIONARY CANMPAIGNExî, %vhich
encourages us and ror whichi ive thank dt senders, yet quite
a numiber of our young peop]e's societies will not receive
this copy because ive have not as yet rccived the address
of their president. Wc hope that cvery post card %viii be
returxcd to uis, even though the pastor lias no young peoplt's
societies. IVe feci sure that every pastor wvill desire to
spart uis the nccessity of spending more of our Lord's time
and nioncy (for our lime and money are His) in writing a
second lctter and sending a second post card for this neccs.
sary information.

Ont: of ur su- etions, sec Pi)cdge B3ook-,' It ail tliat
yuu do, kep ini close touch wvith your pa.stor."

Acts Wanted.

A NY individual or society that dots flot act up to the
ktiovcdgc posscssed %viii flot profit by scking more

ktnowkldge vuthout action. IlKnowiedge is povcr," but
Ilpoivcr ' is not <' action." Knowledge ivithout action is
vain ; power iîhout nLuded action is condenination.

If you ivant hicip, look to God first. If lie directs you
to seck lielp froin mari, book or papcr, do so ivuthout deiay.
But if lie says, IlGo, .vork," do %vhattevcr lic commands.
Be sure, '< do nothing " is ixot of God, The liti which
you can do may sem small. Rerncmber, the little thing t0
the finitc mind nxay bc inifinite. to the Infinite niind. I. is
the n.irrowveamind which limiits. Therefore, Acr for Christ,
and smallness wiii bc changcd te greatness.
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A Studly of Africa.

A flLANK book could tell rio inore titan is iccurately
kiiovi of Airica's history. 0f Egypt niticli is

%vritten. Its pyraniids, temples, obelisks, niausolcumns,
crypts and subterranicant vaults airc bcginning to bu studicd.
B3ut for Airica as a continent or as a people, tire sulent
sphinx is enibicn'atic. T'ie native lis hieard nio history
and never tells of any. Ilc keeps no records.

If vast empires and kingdoms ever fliurishcid, there is
left no trace to tell tcr talc; if civilizations or institutions
es er hceld sway therc, noa ane knows ai tirent ; if gigalitic
cntcrprises and undertakings have evcr becti mide, no
objective remnant rernains. liere and tîtere sorie curious
rumis-mnystcrious and colossal, seeiming ta tell a Nvild and
%Yeird story; but flot cmil a slîatdowv flits anîong tbcmi ta
rcnîind of former life. Ail is sulent, dark, grave-like.

Expiarers have penetrated rnany sections and brougit,
back niarvelous reports of thecir discoveries; but tbecy could
anily tell ai what they saw an tice surface. Na fairy ]and
could be maure be.tutîFul as far as nature cati work bier
cbarniing wonders. '< Man alone is vile." I-Te is tire
earttlî.ciiild.-M.Jissio.-i Sizîdies.

FI RSTl RLA 1>1NG. -SYSrEAS 0F RELIGION.

'l'lie intulligent African wili tell yau that aniong bis
people cvii speaking, lying, hatrcd, disobedience ta parents,
as %veii as theit and tnurder, were ail known ta be sin,
beiarc they kniew auglit ai Eurapeans or their teacbing.
T1his, lbawevcr, is oniy aniong the more advanced ai tire
AFricaii tribes, and wc think, it niay bc saiely asserted
that theit, Faisebood and deceit, iiccntiousness, gluttony
and miurder, liatrcd, revenge and superstition are universal
cbatactcristics ai the pagan tribes ai Airica. This deplor-
able state is tirc natural remuit of their systenis af religion
-,fetelisiti and dez'iuorshrý.

rTe prinmitive Airican Faith seemns ta be that there is
ane Almnighty Maker afi beaven and cartb; who, baving
tuade tire wvorld, lias left it entirely ta tire miercy or cvii
%pirits or denions; bience tire iniagined necessity for fetiches
tu L'ccp) off these evii spirits.

A ieticbi niay bu any abject ini wvich tire gods canvey
their poiler, either ta -protect or deiend tice possessor.
Hlumait liir, finger mails, preciaus stoncs, moots ai trucs,
rclics ai tire dcad, attd ail sorts of odds and ends, put ini a
puch.

Fetiches arc ta bc seen everywlierc, and at ail tirnes, worn
an tire person, iiung on fruit trees, carried, used not oilly as
aniuriets, but warsliippezl. mie abj -ct sinvery of tire natives
tu thecir fettcli-!s is pitiabie. 'rite %worslitpper does not love
his god, but fears bum. 1-Inian life cotnts for nauiglit at
tlicir religiaus fkestivals.and icasts.

M'itclcrit, inii s worst fornis, is tie universal pligue ai
ie Airicati tribus. 'l'ie witciicrait wvbich attends fêtichisrn

liroduces niare deathIs ini Africa tiat ail other causes
cotibined. Every onc wvhî dies lias bccorne Il bewitcbed,"
and the questtotn aris~es, "Wh'o bcevitched bum?" Tire
.'uspected pa-rty is sulbjccted tu trial by ftre ar hiot watcr,
and the liarrors ai tire Inquisition are nîuitiplied a hundred
Fold. Living and dying, tbey are the slaves ai debasing
and distressing fears.

SECOND REAI])ING.-MOHAMMf,%EDANISMi.

Scliwetniurti said, IlThe banner ai Islain is tire banner
ai blood." It sanctions poiygai-ny atnd fosters slavery.
Tlire one rcde-ernisg femtue af iolabamniedinism is tiîat tbe
Kuran probibitsi inteniiperatilce.

Ih is truc thiat Moîîiîdnsiciaitus sixty millions ai
tire people ai Africa, and that forty millions ai Moirant-
niedans place Northî Africa next ta India, nttntericafly, as a
stronghold of Islain; yet "Islam in Airica is quite otlier titant
Islain in Asia ; its bigotry racial rather tirtat theological, its
sword struck Froni its bîand by tire European partition of
Airica, anîd itseii a waning farce."

God bas stili further lessenled ius political poiver by put.
ting botiî lieatîten and Moslerns uinder tire contrai ai
Britislî South Airica anîd Freneli Northî Airica, "Iuttil
front tire Christian cliurcbes of cadli regian, raissions are
rcaclîing toivard tire lîeart of tire continent."

"Tireî success actuaiiy attainied in tiîis single century
since Protestant missions pernianeîitly cîitercd Airica
aiready surpasses tire lîappiest liopes ai Carey, Cake,
Johînson, or Mffltat."

THIRDI)i.EADING.-SLAVERY.

Iîroin tinme inimenioriai, siavery lias existcd -in Airica
amiong tire natives, tire remilt of intertribal wariare, tire
cotiqucred tribes always being lieid as slaves.

ire expart trade, as it is called, coninierccd about tire
beginning of tie sixteeniticenitury. Itwvs ftrst carricd on by
tire rortuguese but ail nations seeni ta have engaged iii it.

About 1824 tire Englishi Gommnnent cniactcd a law
declaring the slave-trade piracy, and as tbe moral and
religious tone ai tire world advanced otîter Christian
nations, recogniizing tire iîîiquity of slavcry, retired front tire
traffic.

Richard Blurton says tlîat slaves were coilected like
ivaries tlîrouglîout tire lengthi and breadth ai the lanîd, and
driven doiwn ta tire caast ta be sald. It bas been esti-
niated titat in the course ai tbrec cenituries over forty tmil.
lions ai bumnan beings wvere forced froni this continent inta
foreign servitude, wliile thousatîds upon thousands af lives
%vere sacrificed iii the weary niarcli ai tire slave gang, or in
tire crowded sbips. Iran or wooden yokes put on the
nleck bousîd tice slaves tagether for the mardi. They were
kcpt chaincd togetiier in large gangs, food wvas tbrowvn
aniong tbcni as ta cattie, the figbting and scranhbling for it
oftcn resulted in broken bances and cruel wounds. Tire
îaslî was neyer out ai the slave driver's hands. Chiidrcn
were tarn fran tlîeir niothers and thrown into tire bushi,
an aged parent wvas clubbed wliile bis chlldren laoked
nmutely on, and any wvbo becanîn ton feebie ta walk ivere
put ta dcath, thus escaping the liorrors ai the "niiddle
passage."

WVc grieve ta state that tiiese crucities are nat ai tire past
oniy. Tire niost appalling atrocities are still cammitted by
Arab and native slave raiders and slave dealers, and ivill
only end ivitir the suppression of Africa's internal slave
trade-wbat Drutnmond calis Iltire beart discase ai Airica."

Mir. Heui Chatelain, wvell known as auithar ai tire
Airican articles in the Century Cyciopedia ai Naines, mëm-
ber ai several geographical sacicties, and authar ar a
granimar af Kimbundu, lias iormulated a plan for tice
extinction of Africa's internai, slave trade. Thtis plan, called
tire "lPliilafrican Liberators' League," is iargeiy based upon
tie Brussels Act 'vhich wvas frmuiateed by tire niast repre.
sentative congress ai the Christian and M4ohainmedan
States tbat ever assenmbied, liaving been canvcned by tire
King of tie flelgians, at the request af Great Britain, in
answer ta a petitian ai the British and Foreign Anti.slavery
Society.

The Act %viseiy deciares tbat the best incans ta extin-
guish tie siave-trade, and slavery itself, are:-
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i. Trhe arganizatioîî of a civiliztd administration by
Christian nations.

2. Thte establishmîent of a net-work of fortiied stations
and centres af civilizatian.

3. Tite development of luncs of communication by roads,
cspeciilly railroads, by steani navigation on lakes and
rivers, and by telegraphic Nvircs,

4. 'lhle organization of an arnied police force, to inter-
cept slive-caravins and ensure the safety of the ronds and
%vaterivays.

5. The exclusion af tutu and firearnis front certain
regians.

6. Trhe encouragement of scientific exploration, of
legitimate commerce, and of Christian imissi-)ns ivithout
distinction of creed.

It provides for the establishment af bureaus in EEurope
and Airica ta watcm over the execution af its clauses, for
tlîe granting of letters of ireedoni by competent autlioritics,
for the repatriation or the settlenment and edlicatiouî of
liberated slaves.

Recognizing that inere liberation seldoni improves the
condition of the slave, it calis for the assic'.ance ai special
societies organized for the purpose or liberating, settling
and educating the victinîs of the slave-trade.

Much has already been donc for the extinction of the
slave. trade-more perhaps by the partitioning of Africa
among the poîvers of E urope than by any other niovenient.
WVe again quote from Mr. Chatclain's summary:

l'In the East-African Empire, Germany has effectually
put down Arab raie, and she is makng it more and more
unsafe for the raiders ta continue their inhumait business
atround tie Great Lakes.

England bas successiully fouglît, and stili keeps in check,
the siavers of Nyassaland; and she is preparing more
stringent measures for a graduai abolition of slavcry in lier
protectorates of Zainzibar, East Africa and Uganda.

In a series of brilliant campaigns, the Congo State lias
destroyed the strongholds of the Arabs on Lake Tanganika,
on the Lualaba, on the Aruwimi, on the Mabanghi, and il.
perseveres in the îvork ai repression with unabated vigor.
In its warfare it has been, and stili is, valiantly supported
by the military auxîliaries of the Catholie missions, and by
.ic flelgian Anti-slavery Society, wimch lias already equip-
ped four military expeditions, an.d goes on doing very
effective îvork on the western shore ai Lake Tanganika.
Many thousands of slaves have been freed. As many as
could bc received and cared for were turned over ta the
Cathoiic and Protestant mission stations. Tlîe Congo
State bas established and supports four colonies of liberated
youths af bath sexes, whose education for State service as
artisans and soldiers bas been entrusted to Caitholie Fathers
and Sisters. Toîvns of over 4,0(,o retùgecs have gathered
around santie fortified posts ai the Belgian Anti-slavery
Society and af the Catholic Stations on Lake Tangainika."

Mr. Chatelain does flot propose the use of force with
Arabs or native slave dealers, nor would he attack tlîe
native institution af slavery where it is stili legal, but ratlier
ta take slaves alricady liberated by the'. Governments, and,
in cordial understanding îvith those goverments, endeavor
ta transfarra themt into "«hardworking, civilized, law.abiding
Christian citizens af the country in which they Teside'"
-Revicw of Afission.

Furthur information concerning this plan may bc
obtained by addressing Heui Chatelain, S xx United
Charities Building, cornor 4th Avenue and 22nd Street,
New York.

FOU RTI-1I EADI N.-'TII E RU M TRAFFIC.

WVlile the niissionary is Iaboring ta save Arriea, his
fellow coutitrynien arc raki!inU barriers to his success. Il0f
ait the unprincipled acts Of the foreigner, none is blacker
than that played in tlv,ý runi trafitc," Il front every mission
station corne back thiee ails of wulry workers, because theji
labors arc so set nt naught, tlheir hands so tied, their ceorts
so, crippled, b>' intieiiperanlce." IlAs drunk as a Christian
is a comnion proverb in Africa.

Mfohammedan influence hinders the sale of liquors on
thc enst coast of Africa ; but in -;pite of that the Germait
traders import $2oooo worth or br.tndy a ycar. it South
Arriea the spectacle is hicart.rending. Hottentots, Caffirs,
and others perish berieath this curse by thousands.

Every smait harbor on1 the %wcst coast sucks iii the deadly
tide of sulphuric acii, sugar and water, which hecartlcss
traders present as brandy, gin, etc.

From the cradle ta the grave every event lit the %V'est
Africani's life is saturatud with strong drink. Funerals -ire
horrible ta sec, sometimes $Soo being spent for runt and
powder on suchi occasions. A inissioniary says at tinies a
whole village is drunk. àMany sleup with a boule tinder
tlîeir hecads for use during the night. One native dealer is
reported as keeping 96,000 boules of brandy in stock for
the interior trade.*

"'A single nîanifacturing firni in Boston contracted ta
produce 3,000 gallons of spirits a day for seveiî ycars to be
shipped to the Congo."

Covenants with the nat*vcs that thcy should not thus be
ruined have in certain cases been made only, lias, to bc
broken ; and such a shameful breachi of faith was justified
in the Cape Parliament by a member, on the groutid that
Ilthe vested rights af the licenscd v*ctuatier %verc not to bc
trampled under foot for the sake of a pack of blacka-

It is a conifort to turn away front this picture of civilizcd
and professedly Christian Governaients, so loath to supliress
this giant evil among their untutored subjects, to that of a
Christian African ChierfCar toward the interior of the Dark
Continent, Khama, King of thc Bamaingwato, Ilwho w'ill
have no drink sold in his town." t

Extract from a letter writtezi by Khamna ta Sir Sidney
Sheppard, Marcil 7th, 1888.-111 fear Lo Bengula less than
1 fear brandy. 1 fought La Ilengula when lie Iîad his
f«ather's great warriors front Natal, and drove hint back, and
he never carne -~gain, and God who hielped me then would
help me again. Lo Bengula neyer gives nme a sleepless
night But ta fight against drink is t0 iglit against
denions, and not against mn'. 1 dread the wvhite nian's
drink more than ait the assegais of the Matabelc, which
kill men's bodies, and is quickly over, but drink puts devils
into men and destroys both their souls and their bodies for
ever. Its wounds neyer heal. 1 pray yaur Hionor never
ta ask me ta open even a littie door ta tie dr-ink."

Those îvho hrve beeni interested in the mission of Ring
Khama and the ather African chicis to England wvilI bc
glad ta hear of its success. The ,Afdh<idisi Rearder of
London says : IlMr. Chamberlain and the Chartcrcd
Company have cansented ta the exclusion of the liquor
traffic front their territories. The prohibition extends ta an
area af 750,000 square miles. That is the largcst Prohibi-

' Seo ..esfllt. "Liquor Tmfllc nnd Foreig',MNoL W.C.T.LT.
I>epo.,dtorv. 30 FIn St.. Toronto.

t Seo Lcaflct. "*Intempoatien lIn South Atric4t." Ilrlce Ir- MIïo
.Lquor on tho Cotigo." I'rko Ir. .. TL.I)cpoilory. 56 l.ln St.,

Toronto.
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tory arca known. 'l'ie sale of alcoliol ta natives %vill be
mat rigorcusiy puni!shcd."

Il Ve are trying ta cleanse autd puriiy the great sea of
ltcitltenisni anîd barbarisin by a rce- inissionnries and
toachers bturc and there, nie.anwblile irom thousands of
souirces are pouring i the black strearns afiaan ininîy and
degradation a thousand fold %worse. Is iý not tinte that we
endcavorcd ta turn off te tap and cut off thc supply ?

Il Vhei wc meet tic liquor tramei iii those coittries we
are powerless bciore it ; the ork must bc donc liere at
bornte by cuîîing those sîrearns off at the fountain licad.
Stop the manufacture and sale of liquots bore, amtd the
export must ccase. Tithis rcsult cani be obtaiîîed by the
ear:test, stea(lIast, united work of the Cbristian %voinen
ai aur larnd."

Let lthe wotcn i lfthe omnsMissionary Society af
the Metîtodist Church af Canada sce tîrat they stanle flot
bly Ilconsenling " to te siaying of Airica.

FIIF-lH REAI)ING.-LI3ERIA.

On the western coast of Africa, south af Sierra Leone,
extending aiang the coast for 500 nmiles, into lte initerior
200 miles, lies the little Republic af Liberia. As the
Englisb caiony of Sierra Leanie %vis founded, s0 in 1821

Liberia was located in Arrica by te American Colonization
Society, far the suppression ai the slave trade, ta rescue,
liberate, educate and frtrnish homes for those wbo had
bectn slaves. In this way civilization and the Christian
religion wvere brougbit ta that bcniglited quarter ai the
worid, and ta-day Liberia hias several missions in charge ai
ntive or Liberian pastars, it addition to twelve stations
under the cire oi missionaries. (Six of these belong ta the
flishop Taylor Mission, as miny nmore are ciascd for want
ai workers.) Tlhe popîulation af Liberia numbers twenty
thousand of American negroes and their descendants, and
aole hundred thousand natives. The natives are divided
inta numerous tribes, practicaily governing themnselves, but
said ta Uc unider the contrai ai the Liberian Government,
whicli Govcrniment is entirely in the lîands ai American
negroes, calied Liberians, awing ta tbeir being liberated
slaves.

Monrovia, its ca-pital, beautiiully situated near the mouth
ai thiMesurado vi, was s0 called in honoraif Mr. 'Monroe,
President ai tite United States at tbe tinte af ils seutlement.
It iz dividcd mbt two distinct towns, Monîrovia proper,
ivltcre about thrcc tltousand Atuerican negroes liv'e, and
Krootowîî witlî ils two thousand matives.

It was at titis prcîîy little town that the Board ai Manage-
ment oi tic WVonian's Missionary Society Nvas anxious
to ta.blisli a Girls' Scîtool uinder the direction ai M iss
Whitfield, anc oi Bishop Taylor's niost faithful and sîîccess.
fui missianartes.

Liberia lias an cenirit ai progress in lier aboriginal
kçopulition whiclî na otlier civilized Governmient iii Africa
cati commnand. lit lit'. jurisdictian thcre are Vcys, tic
ingeniaus inventors oi an alphabet, fitecil thousand in
nuttiiber- MNaîîdingoes, the eîîlcrprising mtîcrebnts and
Moitatntnedaît nissionzries, who fll Soudan %vitl their
wares and letters; Pcesselis, wha aire t laboriaus i2nd
indelatigable workers ai the soit; Kroomcn (forty thousand),
without witont tio extensive etiterprise cati lie carried oin in
Africa Il assas, vlito supply paltin ail by te moillionis ai
gallotns, camwood anid ivoty by lthe tlisii.ds ai tans;
Golilis, Que-'is aatd the irrepressible Grchocs. Ail thesc
God bas given to Liberia. Titey differ in dialeot au do the
pLople iii Great Britain. One cani alvrays distinguish a

Kroomian. Ifle is the sailor of the Coast ; hie navigateq ail
the steamers and ships that do business in WVest African
waters. l'le Krooman wvas never a slavec; lie %vas on
useful to the slave trader as a sailor ; iii order to jrevent
bis exportation the tribe adopted as a distinctive manrk
a bluc band down the forehcand, evcry mile child is
titoocd, and groivs up ivth that stinmp upon bis face, of
which lie îcver faits to bc proud. The Vcys use n pen and
ain indelibie ink which the>' make thcmnselves. They biava
invented their own alphabet, constructedl thecir own wrltten
language, and are siowly growing a literature.

SIXTH RE ADING.-MONKEY MINERS.

Catit. E. Moss, %vibo lias just rettursid to London fromi
the T'ransvaal, tells this story of tUe nmonkeys who work for
himi ini the mines: I 1bave twenty.faur monkeys,» saidj lit,
ilemploycd about niy mine-'. Thcy do the work of seven
able.bodied mon, and it is nto rcflection upan the humai)
lahorers to say that they do a class of work a mi.1n catînot
do as %veil as thcy. In miny instances taiey tenîd vauibie
aid whcre a mani is useless. Th-ey galber up the sninll
pieces oi quartz tit would be pazssz!d unnoticed by te
wvorkiingman, and pile thcmt up in littie heaps thnt cati
easily be gathercd up in a shovel and throwîî in the mili.
'I'ley are exceedingly adept at catching the littde particles,
and their sharp eyes nev'cr escape the vcry things thant the
buman eye wvould pass over. Wben I wvent digging gold
I liad two monkeys that wvcre exccedingly interesting pets.
They were constantly foliaîving me about the mines, amd
otte day I noticed that tbey wvere busily enigaged in
galhering up little bits af quartz and putting them in piles.
They scemed ta enjoy their lahor very much, and %vouild
go to the mines every morning and work there during the
day. It did flot take ine long ta learn their value ns
laborers, and I decided to procure more. So I irnmediatciy,
procured a number, and now have two dozen working daily
in and about the mines. It is exceedingly interesting ta
watch my two pet nionkeys teach the nlew amies hov ta work,
and still stranger, ta see how the newconmers take ta il.
Tbey wvork just as tbey please, sornetimes gaing down int
the mines whien they have cieared up ail the debris an the
outside. They live and %vork together witbout quarrcling
any more than men do. They are quite methodicai In
their babils, and go ta ivork and finish up inl the saint-
mannier as human heings wouid do uîîder similar circuni-
stanccs."-Tratsrô/

SEVENTH READING.- CLI MATE.

Experience and prudence bave greatly redrîced the deatil
rate antong inrcigners in Africa.

IlNuch reinains ta ho icarned as ta the climate of Africa
and Uie hygiente of Airican 111e; but cnoughi is rîlready
known ta justify the statemient that the muat or ivoiiînuî of
good heaith and sound constitution cani nork in any part
ai Africa wbere the natives thrive.

IIilness, af course, must bc endured, but with ente and
quinine and returns ta cool coutitries the average mission.
ary cani spend a terni os' service in tropical Airic."-Sti.

EIGHTFI READING.-A SUGGESTION FOR
THOSE I>REPARING FOR THE

MISSION FIELD.

Captain Lugard, who hias had practical experience af the
difficulties of the question. hoe handies, says: "A mission.
ary must abnve ail tbings bc a gentleman; for no ane is
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niore qrick ta recognize a 'real gentlemîan' than zlie
Aitican tavagc. H1e must ait ail tinies asscrt himisclf ania
rupel an insolent familiarity, -which, is a thing entirely ipat
front friendship boni of respect anid affection. His dwel*
ing house should bc as superior to those af #lîe natives ais
lie himself is supcrior to them. Th'Iis, while adding to his
prestige and influence, will siniultaneously promote bis own
health and so save nîoney spent on invaliditigs ta England,
and replacements due te sickness or death."ý-Rezùzw of
AiJfssionÎL

NIN'II READING.-A FIELD FOR THE
AMBIIOUS.

"No nman, no womnan, however able or ambitions or
entcrprising or intelligent, need féar diat if they devote
themselves to AÇrica their )ives wif be lest and îvasted.
Evcry faculty of their being, every fibre and force of their
natures, ivill be brouglit into pla. 'l'ie highiest powcrs of
body, mid and spirit will bc called forth.

"Th'le providential shapings and turni.igs or Livingstone's
career made hini a missionary, but Airica made him nlot
only a great missionasy, but a great explorer, a great
scientiest, a great seul.

IlMackay of Uganda waxed ever great and greater as the
seamons rolied, till Christian missions hiad made him a
captain af industry, the pilot of a stornî.stressed nation, and
the statesmnan whose monument is British East Airica.

"Cardinal Lavigerie was so broadened and invigorated by
his African activities that hie became Rome's apostle to
Islam, the crusader against the slave-trade, îvho stung the
conscience of papal Europe, and the representative of
France ini Africa.'-.-Stitdent Volunie>.

TENTH READING.-ENGLAND, THE GRE AT
CIVILIZER.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 9 .- The Rev. Francis W. Bates, a
m:.onary ai the Amnerican Board, connected %ýt*h its East
Central Arrica Mission, who has been connected îvith that
mission since r888, is in this country on furlough, and was
in Boston to-day. His residence af seven years in the
region where the prescrnt hostilities between the Dutcb and
the Britishi are taking place bias muade him familiar with the
situation. He say that England is the great civilizing
influence iii South Africa, and that the world would be
the better for it if Great Britain owned ail Africa.

IlWe believe in the future Christain developmcnt af
Africa; vie know the receptivity af the native .nitd for
Christian truth ; vie have seen its effects in the ]ives ai
scores and iîundreds oi ber chi* .en. But bow long, O
Lord, ixow long shall the coldness, the indifférence, the
neglcct of Thy children in Christian lands delay the coming
af the King ta His kingdom in t)arkest Africa?."-A fisioit-
arj' lieraid.

The Kru Boy.*

S AMUEL MORRIS %vas a Kru boy. An African af the
Africaîîs, a pure negro, probably about 20 years oid.

N-e vias a resident af Liberia, vihere- lie vias ernployed
amang Engiisb speiking people as a bouse painter, and
vihere he first found the Lord. A missia.riary girl camne
froin the far west ta go out under Bishop Taylor, and, as I
wvas secretary for the Bishop, I received lier. I had bc-
came intimateiy acquainied with the Holy Ghost atid, of
course, iras fui) of Hilm.

. This truo st4M~ "Tho Kru %ly," by Stephcn '!crritt, rnay bl hd in
trsLc form for 15 cents per dozon. or one o1zon aid f»~îoK or
20 couL-' (rom . C. Stepheneon, Trinihy?.edicat College. Toronto.

I talked from the abundance afi my licart to lier of 1-lin.
I told bier if she ivouid receive Hi-m she wouid bc a sticcess
ln Africa, and viaulti not bc sick, nor lonesonie, tior îvearied.
He wouid bc lier strength, wisdoni and conîfort, and bier
life woul bu a continuai psils or praise ini the Park Con-
tinent. She bcarkened, desired, conscnted, nsked, and li e
came-an abiding presence. She reachcd bier station, set
dovii ta bier îvork, contented, blessed and happy.

This Kru boy heard afilher arrivai, and walked miles to
sec lier and talk about Jesus. Slie vias fillcdl ind over-
flowcd with the Holy Spirit, and ias glad ta pour out af
Hini an Samnuel. H1e becaniie enthused, and lie desircd
and ivas deteriîinied to know the Coniforter Ditvine.
Journey aiter jourtiey vias made; hour aiter hour ivas
-3pelt iu conversation on the dirling themie, viben she,
wearied witlî a constant repetition, said, Il If yen ivant tra
know any mare you mnust go te Stephien Ierritt of Newv
York; lie tald me ail 1 kuavi ai the Holy Ghost." lie
said, ýl1 I an ",ing-wblere is lie?" Site laugliingly
ans-,ered, "In New York." She mnissed hlm-lie hid
started. WVuary miles lie walked before reaching the ocean.
As lie arrivedi on the shore a siing ship dropped lier
anchor ini the offing, and a srnail boat put -.shore. S-amuel
stepped up and asked thie Captain ta take lmi tu New
York. He was refused with cursus and a kicki, but lie
auswered, "lOh, ycs, you ill." H-e slept an the sand that
night, and iras again reFuscd ; the next nîoraing, nothing
dautited, lie made the request afain the third ie, and ivas
asked by the captaiti, Il I can you doP" and lie
answered, IlAnytbing." Thinking lie vias an able-bodied
seaman, and as two rien lind descrted, leaving hlm short-
handed, lie asked, "1M'hat do yon viant ?» meaning what
pay. Samuel said, I 1 ant to se Stuphunt M1ýerri.>' Hel
said ta the men iu the boat, IlTake this boy aboird."

He reached the ship, but kneiv nothing of a vesse) or of
the sea. The anchor was raised, and lie ivas off His
ignorance brought much trotuble; cu«s, curses and kicks
viere bis ini abundance; but bis peace vias as a river, bis
confidence unbounided, and bis assurance sweet. He went
into the cabin ta clean up, and tme captain wis convictcd
and converted; the fire ran tbrouglî the ship, and fini or
mnore oi the crevi vere saved. Thbe ship became a Bethel,
sangs and shouts of praise resounded, and îîotlîing %vas toa
good for the uncoutît and ungainly Kru boy.

Tbey ianded nt the foot of Pike Street. E.R., aîîd aier
the farevielis viere said, Samuel, witb a big ai ciothing frna
ished by the crerv (foi lie vient aboard witl only a junmper
and civeralls, ivitb no shoes), steppcd ou tbc dock, ind
stepping up ta the first mari lie met, said, Il Wliere's
Stephen Merritt? " It wis threc or four miles away froni
may place, in a part ai the city wiere I wis uttcrly unkuavin,
but the Holy Spirit arranged thit. One ai rhdl Travellers'
Club was tie man iccostcd, and lie said, IlI kiow im n; lie
lives an the Sth Avenîue, on the other side ai tlvi town.
l'il take yau te hlma for a dollar." "Ail right," said
Samuel, tiîougli lie had nat ane cent. Tlîey reached the
store just as I ivas leaving for piayer-niceting, and the
tramp said, <'lc~lie is." Samuel steppeci up and said,
IlStephen Merritt ?" Il Yes 1 " I arn Samuel Marris ; I've
just couic fl-oui Airica ta talk with you about the lioly
Giost.1' "lHave you aîiy letters of introduction?" "'No;
liad no time ta wait." Il Wel, ail riglit; I'm gaing ta Jane
Street prayer.meeting. Wl) you go inta the mission next
door? Un my reltru I ivill sc about your eîîtcrtainmnent."
«AIllriglit." "ISayyoung feilov," said thutrmpil, "w-hcre's

mny dollr?" "O01, Steplien Mi\erritt pays ail nîy bis
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niow," said qainuci. IlOh1, certaily," said 1, as 1 passed
over the dJollar.

I %vent ta tic p)ralyu mcclting, lie tu the mlissio.n. I for-
got hîim tîntil jtuýî as I put nîy key in the dour, about 10.30,
%vhîcn Samuel M1orris flashied across nîy remenibrance. I
hiastencd over, found hu n criar platforrn with scventcen
meni on tlicir faces around Iimi ; ho, liad just pointed tliern
,0 jesus, and îiiey wcrc rcjoicing in 1-lis pardoning favor.
I had never seu such a siglit. The Holy Ghiost in this
figure of cbony, with ail ils surrousidiîîgs, was, indced, a
picturc.

'rhnik I Ai unculturcd, uncouth, uncultivatcd, but
cndowcd, irnbuad and infilled Africarn, under the power of
tli(; Hoiy Spirit, tire first niglît in Anierica winning souls for
Emmnisiuel-iitcarly a score. No trouble flow te take care
dJ huai. Ile wvas olle of God's anointcd ories. This wvas
Friday. Saturday lie staycd around. Sunday, I said,
l'Samîuel, I would lika yoti to acconmpany nie to Sunday
Scliool. 1 amn tire superintendeîît, and may ask you to
spetak." lie ttlswercd : I 1iîcver was ini Sunday School,
but ill right." 1 siiîîgly introduccd imi as orre Sanmuel
Morris, wlio liad corna froin Africa te talk to tice superin-
tenident about the Hoiy Spirit. 1 know niot wlîat lie said.
Tire sclîool lauglied, anîd, as lie commcîîced, nîy attention
was callcd, and I turncd aside for a fewv moments, whcen I
looked, and Io 1 the altar was full of our young people,
%Veepiflg anîd sobbing. I neyer could fiuîd out wlîat lic said,
but the presence and nianifcsted power of tha Hoiy Spirit
ivas sa sensible tlîat tlîc entirc place ivas filled witli Mis glory.

Tice youîîg pcople forîned a IlSamîuel Morris Missionary
Society," aiîd sccurcd mioncy, clothas and everytlîing
rcquisite te send hiem off te the Bishop Tlaylor University
at Fort Wayne, Iîîd. 'l'lic days that passeri while lic ivas
svaiting ta go sverc woîîderful days. 1 took Ihm in a coachi,
Nvitli a prancing team of horses, as 1 was going to Harlem to
officiate ai a funcrai. 1 said, l'Samuel, 1 would like to
show you sonîctling of our city aîîd Central I'ark." He
lMd tievur beemi bahind hiorses nor in a coach, and the
cffect was laughible t0 nie. I said, l"Samnucl, this is the
Granid Opera 1-use," and began te explain, when lie said,
IlSteplîen 'iclrritt, do you ever pray in a coach?" I
a:îswea cd, l'Ob, yes, I frcqucntiy have very blessed tinies
wlîile riding about." He placed, bis great black hand on
mine, and, turning flic arounid on my knees, said, Il Wc will
pray," and for the rire t ime I knelt in a coach ta pray. Ha
toid tire Hoi>' Spirit lie uid conîc from Africa to talk t0 me
about Him, a-id I talked about everything else, and wanted
ta show hini the churcli, and tlîe city, and the people, *wlicn
lie %vas so dusirous af hearing and kiîowing about Him,
and lic askcd Mini if He would nlot take out of nîy hcart
thhîgs, a:îd so fil me with Hiniself that I %vould neyer
spe.ak, or Nwrite, or preach, or tali only of Hlm. There
wexe thrc of us in thit coach that day. Neyer had I
knion sucli a day; we were filled with the Holy Ghost,
and Ili nadc Iiim the channc by whîch I became instructcd
and Ilîcu eîducd as ncvcr before.

Ilislîops have placcd Ilîcir lîands on niy hiend, once and
again, and joined with Eiders af the church lu ordaining
service-s, bt nolpower came lu conmparison. James Caughey
piaced bis iîoiy liands on my head, and oni the haad of dear
Thonmas Harrison, as hc prayed thiat tue nmandie of Elijah
might fait on the Elishas, and the ire feit and the power
camie; but tue abiding of the Coniforter %vas recuived iii
the coach with Samuel Marris, for since then I have nlot
written a line, or sp'lkcn a word, or preached a sermon
only for er in the iIoly Ghost.

Sanixuiel Morris was an instrument in the liauds of
tire H-oly Spirit for tie grcater and grander dcvciop-
ment of Stcîieîî Marrait ii tie wotidertul thîiîgs of God.
fie weiit to Fort Wayne. Me turncd tue University
tipide down. 1-e iived aîîd dicd iii tha Hoiy Ghost after
accoaipiishing bis work ; and as tice Holy Gliost mani or
woman uiever dies, so the life of Samîuel Moris waiks tire
earth to-day, and will live as long as I rcmaiii, and will
iever die. At lis funeral tlîrc young mien wlio liad
reccivcd the Hoiy Spirit through bhis instruction, dcdicated
thîcmsclvcs to thc work of God iii Africa, to take the piact
of Samuel Morris.

J-is lifé ii the University, lus dcath anîd thc influence lie
cxerted may ba icarned fron the President at Upland,
Iîidiana, or from Dr. Wright, of W'ashington, D).C.

A Canadian Methodist Pioneer in
Africa.

kEV. F. J. LIV'INGSTON, f.. ..JN S2',pteniber, i 836, aniong the stridents wlio entcred
Albîert CoIIeýe was Francis John Livingston, son of

John Livingstoni, of Singhianîpton, Ont. At tire end of tue
three successive college ycars, '87, '88 and '89, Mr. Living-
stoui crcditably passcd bis examinatiotîs, and in lus final
year was the Nwînne, of tire miedil for proficiency in
languages.

During his stay aI Albert, Mr. Livin-ston had the good
will of bath taachcrs and students, and %vas fuily identified
wiîh every department of collcge lueé. H1e excelled as a
football and baseball player and was always a prominant
niember of the Athletic Association.

Nor wvas Mr. Livingston's influence unfeit in the religious
life of the Cohlege. H1e wvas ahivays an earnesv and zéalous
worker in the Y.M.C.A., and %vas prime mover in the organ-
ization af the Albcrt Collage Brandi of Uic Intercollegiate
Missionary Alliance, helping ho draw up its constitution and
serving as ils irst president.

In the fait of 1887 the Collage svas visitcd by Mr. Formn,
tlien travelling secretary of the Intercollegiate Missionary
Alliance, who cnlistcd tbc sympathies of the students
toîvards the work of foreign missions, and cîght voltinbecrcd
for the foreign field, ariong tlîem Mr. Livingston.

A ycar after, Mr. R. P. Wilder. successor to Mr. Forman,
visited the College, and bis appeal for student volunltears was
resporided te by twelve students. These organized thicm-
selves imta the Albert Collage Student Volunteer Mission
Bland. The B~and considered it nccessary to select from ils
nunîbers a representative for thie foreign field.* Accordingly
îlîey niet, and aftcr prayer for the guidance of the H-oly Spirit,
each member, stili upon bis knees, wrotc the namne of him
whom hae coilsidercd the nîost suitable representative for
that position. Mr. Li%'ingstoni sas unanimously chosen.
H1e %vas allowed tbc privilege of chioosing the field, and
selected Africa, the interests of that country being cspecially
dear ta him.

Thc next three years were partiy spent at Victoria Uni-
versity, where M,%r. Livingston acquitted himsclf creditably
and completcd his course inl '92 with hionors in meta-
pbysics.

Mr. Livingston made a close study of his chosen field,
and, in tie fail tcrmn of 'q i, feeling that a knowledge of
medicine would vcry îîîaterially aid hini in Africa, he asked

WNo ret Ilint rack eti qpaco ivIli not permit tho puiJitshlng of a
loter fuit of 1:,terest ana Information froni Dr. Livingston.
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andi recuived. permission front the Missioniry Society to
postpone his departure in ordcr that lic miighit pursue a
iicdical cour.-c. H-e accordigly, %vith liard work, conaleltcd
lus course and rcccived the dcegrc of M.D. in 1894.

After travelling oit a circuit for ono ear, 'Mr. Livingston
wias ordaincd, and -h the surtnier of the saine ycar, '95,
ho sailed to England, and thence to Durban, in Natal,
South Africa. Aftcr studying the Zulu lisiguage lucre (or
soile Élitec, lie r-novcd 10 ILadyssmith,. sorti tuiles î,îkund,

%vhece is nlow Nyorking in conîuection %with the Mçtliodists
of South Africa, until the uvay is openced up for tire founding
of a muissionu in the interior.

Dr. Livingston is scnt out and sustained by the c(forts of
the uiidergra.dua.tcs, gradua-tes and professors of Albiert
College, Bllevill, Ont. It is hlopcd that tire Methodisi
Clîurcit of Canada will send out othiers who are -tn\ious to
join in establishing a Ca'iadianl Mcthodist Mission in
Africa._____________

Members of the Students' Missionary
Campaigni.

T HE following naines with thecir addrcsses have been
reccived by the Corrcsponding Meniber of the

Students' 2tfissionary Camrpaign. More ire expeccteti-soîuie
colleges expect to add to thecir lists, and othcr collueos hiave
flot reporteti as yet.

Each mncnbcr of the Students' Missionary C.impaignl is
desirous of doîng ail lie cati to advaruce the cause of
Missions. The Corrcsponding Member Nvill gladly corn
niunicate ivith atuy wvho ncc.help along this lino, and as far
as possible take advantage of ail opportunities tb assist nt
nuissionary meetings, especially among our young people.
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Ctn,m1s (anreýU W. Malrroy. Stratsro1r; Frank Il. Klrby. M1on.

rioua; cn. 0. Mlob or, Toronto, A. 1. ZtcUrcclie, Lyens; 1'crry S.
elison, Mabervili e, P.Q.

TRINITY0 MEDICAL COLLEGE.
JohîAJack.os..0OwyneAveueTo Ont.* t. FCStephieneti,.

Trlinibý Medî41cal collvgte, Toronto: IL %V. Large. lng 11.O.: IL C.
Wrinc iGlflChitrolStrt.t Toronto; \Welnrtonit eyiws Trafalgar-
O. %V. Service. Atil>%vili «. ons lckov, Buot uivle Aifred Y. s&e
Wnlbrittgo uerfs' (3'lielavllo * liarry Il15. Sîlui. Neow Ilaiii.

biirg, IV. T. Itutib, Drusilan; . Biarrie, IPort Artliusr; 'T. Il. Gowmnn
Loîndon.

Help Asked frotn S.M.C.

T H-E following Persons are now awaiting the services
of iny camipaignor wlîo will voluniteur luis assistance :

T. Smîith, Bowiiianville, Ont.; Mliss Annie L. Foster,
Palnuoerstoil; M. I-. Adanus, lvaîîlioc; F. A. Groves,
Fergus ; Miss Nettie Cricli, Clinton ; Re.v. Jos. And-
erson, Hastings; N. McCay, Dundalk; C. H. Coon,
Janctvil; Miss S. L. Stephenson, Prescott; Rev. J. G.
Lewis, Trenton; Miss Joiess, llowm.tnville ; Miss Rosalie

Kcnleyside, London; Miss Mary M. Morse, Niagara
Falls Soutlu ; Rcu'. W. B. H-assard, Avcning ; Rcv. G. H.
Cobbledick, Brussols; 1). N. Panaxukcr, Hespeur; Rcv.
C. W. Watchi, Brighîtonu; Miss Jetinie I3abb, Mitchell;
Lillie Henderson, Guelph ; A. R. I'erry Slia%, Box
896, St. Catvrines ; M. Courtico, Brookln; Perry M.
Burton, Oakland (Branît Co.); J. M. I3onzio, Tilsonburg;
E. 1P. Clenoeit, Berlin. J. B3. Lçbb, Gaît; Mrs. R. B3.
Wýatt, Castlcton.

Il<A Pî.AN )y ivhicli cvcry Hoine D)istrict niay be ropre.
sentcd in the Mission Field by its oiwn M'ýission.try,> is the
titl of a tract which may bc luad Cree front Dr. Sutherlanîd,
Metluodist Mission Roouus, Troronîto, if called for. Sond
postage if you wish it rnailcd I0 you.

U NSU RPAS E D

AIIVANTAGES

FUR A

MODERN

MUSICAL

EDUCATION

Toronto College Of Musie, Ltd.
IX AYFILIAmi0ox Wîru

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

Pemnbroke Street, - Toronto, Ont.
F. il. TORINTON,1 0100 GOODERSUAM.

.3ugtcal Direceor. pregidenl.

SUND Fon CALENDAR, IrISER.



M ISIOARYCAMPAIONER.

ASSE Y'S

AIA Z/NE

IPrize ý3tory eon-pEliti0op
FIRST PRIZE
SECOND PRIZE

$100.00
£50.00

Oilly two I'riies, but ail acccpted MSS. I)aid for at
actrrent ratvs, and tlt:. others returiîed.

ilnxong the points 11pon1 w1lich MaSS. %vilI bc jutigeui
arc-

i. Originality. 3.Excelence cf Trcatment.
2. Navelty af Subject. 4. Plat Intcrest.

lui1l particulan. arc gvel Iii tlassey's flagazine,
May and June numiibers.

T.HE MA~JSSEBY

MASSE YS

MACGA Z/NE
A High-Cirms Monthly, Contains

ARTICLES 0F INTEREST
To cverybody, wvritten by sortie of Canada's
*most able writers, in a liglit and easy vein.

SHORIT STORIES
0f a high class, by wcll-known and popular
authors.

CIJRRENT TOPICS
0f the day skilfully trcated by the Editorial
Staff.

0000

PRICE: S1.00 PER YEAR. 10c. PER COPY.
oeoS

Canv.assers wanted to solicit subscriptions. Liberal
cormmission allowed.

IDR EZS S
9.27 King Street West, -- - -Toronto, Ontario

Central Caniada
Loan :.àSavings Co.

GEO. A. COX, President

Office:

26 KING STREET E., TORONTO.

Subscrlbod Capital, $2, 500,000.

DI)c.itx ncccdved ait .,urrent, raies of l,îtcrct.

1 ibb,ntitrir ,tt- u lis currvîîoy or storliti, par-
sible' lis Vanala or urcrt IlIiali. '.Iiîîy ad-
valiced on Itteal FAtate-

c0. .l, E. l. WOOD.
XVauîa er. &reretary,.

AGENTrS WANTED
... FOR ...

The Eartlî Girdlcd.
DlY T. DEWVMrrT4~am D.D).

Story of rly Life.
By~ 111811goT rVIoit.

Success and lis Achievers.
ly w'. U.'vc.

International ScIi-Explanatory
andi

Self-Proncaunclng Tcachcrs' Bible
WiTIl "g.v %" .\I oWcîît lILLI.S.

e.
.%<nffrtjr c 'viler* anîd terms tP.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Wuioey BaUdiu:.- - TORONITO. ONT.

Newest Books
à llintlrol YTosi of 2,tisglons: or.

thi. Story of Progreu oince Caroy's
liegiîiniîig. liry ltov. D. .LLonardl.81.50

A Lonuo Wcassîîn ti fri . Six yenris
on thos Krc Canalg. Dly Agî:est 2hIc.
.4.lil'ter a Catndian MF9issiaîinry.0
Iiiluicd.......................0

Tito Olirint or To.Day. *.Ir Dca. A.
Cordon. ..................... 1.75

Chrit et an Ïii,% Fritinta. A Scrles;
of Itovivu'IScrinioti. 13yltcv,.ILouis
A.lbcrt Bank». D.D ..... ......... .1.50

Trto iaicrivait tati MeI Frionds.
A New Sorio8 of Ravivai Sermons.
DJy Rce. Loufs.AIbert Blanks, D.D... 1.50

Tito Salonu-I<eeper'a Ledsrcr. A1
Serina of Tcxnportiuce Revival DI&-
courstcs. Diy 11ev. Louis Albert
Ilankat. D.D ...................... 0.75

Ottilt Trniîlipet. cmii ta tho,
hlinistry: ar. Tito lroachor ant
Vu P1roachi for tha lrcsnt, Criais.
Diy 11ev. Danri 8i. Grogory. L!." ... 1.25

Ilov. %V. P. Crotte. *with ant lntro-
ductioto by 11ev. Josephi Cook, LL.D. 1.50

Tanlico ta the linjz' Ohidron. Dy
Sylvanus Stail, D.D........ ....... 1.00

WILLIAM BRICCS9
29-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto, Ont.

LEAGUERS
Scnitaries. Selînol Trachers, Casiopaigners
and iluators &Il neira si lmple noclhod of
prlnng.

G ENTOGRAPH
The eli-anet quickuti and siplest dcrice
for obtainimg nunierous c opi f ai ter
tonna. lircgrsmnirs andi notioc aià ai,2i11.
,atistaction guarantecti. Drcp a oud for
l'stticoîlarta.PIC SIO

Addreu- .E 10

Il. G. DURIE, n gui,,toresto, Ont.

YIIRT FOUITIII PI
Speoial Price, $2.00

00

OALIGRAPH TYPEWRITER
00

Edtison llimeograph
A4 porfect nac.Mina for reduplicatisig
Circular Ltois. Prograttmres. etc.
WîUl mao 3,000 copies. Writo for
Cireurs.

THE BROWN BROS. LTDe
Statloicr

'rTQ>F ONTO

Be one of
10,000 Subscribers

il o arc, ploasod with aur effort kindl)y
îVrto flor Iflank Subscriuon List andi
holp Incroust the circulation.

MissIonaryi Campalgner forons year, 10 cents
Missionary Oampalgner for one year. 10 cents
Mlstonary Campalgner for ane yoar. I0 cents
Missionary Campaigner for one ycar, 10 cents
Misalonary Campaigner for one yeAr. 10 cents
Misilontry Campaigner for on-, year, 10 conte
Mlsasianary Campaigner for ane year. 10 cents
Mlssionary Campaigner for oneo year, 80 conta
Misilonary Canipalgner for one yesr, 10 cents
Mission"r Campalgner for one yoir, 80 cents

Total, Ten Copies for ane year for 89.00

Tho XîSSION<AmmY OA3Mî'AIGNIC<K1 tha Orgmon
af tb. "'Studentas IlisduM, campaign." It
le plannoti ta furnish Mlssionary Information
f'W "Ver, land during tho noxt yoar. Tho

abav l. noa standing offer. IL le
ONLY COOD FOR JUNE AND IJLY, 1996.

Ploaso iiientioa tRio 'hlissonausary Ca.nipalgner" whion couon.4 tint Wlth aulvertisers.

> à

MISSIONARY


